
PONDICHERBY UNTVERSITY
ELECTRICAL WING

V. MOIIROUGAVELOU R.V.NAGAR, KAI,APET,
ASSISTA\IT ENGINEER (E) PUDUCHERRY _ 14.

REf: PUIELWACILS-I4I I .:&1 Date: L3lL2l2O13

Sub: Supply of Split type air conditioner -Quotation called for- Reg.
-o0o-

Sealed quotation is invited for following split type air conditioners subject to the terms and
condition stipulated below.

The quotation should reach this office in the prescribed format enclosed herewith on or
before 2611212013 upto 3.00 pm and the same will be opened on the same day at 3.30pm at
Puducherry Campus.

Terms & Conditions:

Copper pipe should be used between indoor and outdoor unit of the AC unit.
The condenser and evaporator coil ofthe AC unit should be ofcopper coil.
The rate should be firm and not subject to any variation thereof.
The rate quoted shall be inclusive freight, excise duty, sales tax , transportation etc.,.
A warranty for 5 years for compressor and 1 year for machine shall be given for the AC
Units invariably at the time of installation.
Payment will be paid only after satisfactory supply, installation and commissioning of
the AC machines in the University premises.
The sealed cover should be superscripted with "Quotation for split AC"
The quotation rate should cany at least 6 month validity period.
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PONDICHERRY UNTVERSITY
ELECTRICAL WING

S.No Description Qtv Unit Rate Amount
1. Supplying Installing, Testing and

Commissioning of 1.0 ton Hi'waII split air
conditioner with 4KVA V-Guard make
stabilizer including making connection,
drilling the wall /altedng window making
good the same etc., as required.
M.*ke: Onida/Voltas/LG/blue
star/Panasonic/ETA

1 no. Each

2. Extra insulated copper pipe fot 1 ton split
air conditioner including wire. l mtr metre

3. Supplying fnstuIling Testing and
Commissioning of 1.5 tan Hi-waII split ait
conditioner with 4KVA V-Guard make
stabilizer including making connection,
driiling the waII /altering window making
good the same etc., as required.
Make: Onida/VoItas/LG/BIue
star/Panasonic/ETA

1 no. Each

4. Extra insulated copper pipe for 1.5 ton split
air conditioner includins wire. 1 mtr metre

5. Supplying Installing Testing and
Commissioning of 2 ton IIi'waIl split ait
condiiioner with 5 KVA V'Guard make
stabilizer including making connection,
drilling the wall /altering windqw making
good the same etc., as requited.
Make: Onida/VoItas/LG/BIue
star/Panasonic/EM

1 no. Each

6. Extra insulated copper pipe for 2 ton split
air conditioner includins wire. 1 mtr metre

7. Supply of heary duty readymade angle of
Mild steel suitable for mounting 1/1.5/2 ton
split air conditioner outdoor unit including
anchor fasteners. 1 no. Each
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